West Coast Weddings
Tofino

Celebrations in Paradise

Intimate Weddings - Our Specialty
elope@longbeachlodgeresort.com | 250-725-2442 | www.longbeachlodgeresort.com

Our personalized one on one service will ensure that you experience stress-free
planning, from the initial consultation to the end of your wedding day. Our mission
is to provide an all-inclusive West Coast celebration, delivering superior quality to
create a lasting memory of your special day.
We host a meeting the day of your arrival to finalize details and walk through your
itinerary. On the day of your wedding a member of the events team is there to
oversee the set up, timing, decor, flower delivery and ceremony to ensure that your
day runs smoothly. Our qualified banquet staff will serve your event efficiently and
unobtrusively.
Food and beverage selections are personalized to suit your individual tastes and
budget. Our kitchen brigade will provide you with a dinner of superior quality and
flavour. Please contact the events department for details.

Ceremony Venue
exchange your vows in the sand on
stunning Cox Bay beach. on the west
coast, come prepared for whatever
mother nature throws at us! our
coordination fees include our Great
Room restaurant as a back up location in
case of rain. with sweeping views of the
beach, you won't have to sacrifice that
ocean backdrop

we will include a signing table and chair
with white linen for the ceremony. ask our
events team about add on services such as
chairs or an arch!
Looking to have your ceremony in the Great Room
rain or shine, or on our SandBar patio? Ask our
events team for details. Additional fees will apply.

The Sandbar Patio

exchange vows, mix and mingle after the ceremony, or Brave the Elements and
host your reception on our premier outdoor venue!

the beachfront patio rental provides exclusive use for you and your wedding guests!
the venue fee also includes:
the signing table & chair
white linen
tables, glassware & silverware
microphone & speaker
outdoor bar set up & staffing
coordination and set up from the events team
food and beverage not included

The Great Room
Ceremony Reception
Following your ceremony, your guests can enjoy
cocktails & mingle over bite size canapés while
you sneak off for photos! Choose from our passed
canapé selections or our mix and mingle platter
menu! High tables with white linens are provided
along with all service and bar staff.
Cocktail hour and dinner reception may take place in
the same area of the Great Room. Venue fee and
minimum spends will apply.

Wedding Dinner Reception
Located on the left hand side of the dining room,
your reception will be in a public space and include
service staff, set up of all décor and white linens. Your
wedding dinner may be ordered off of the menu*, or
our Executive Chef will work with the Events team to
create a custom menu that suits your preferences! If
you would like to have speeches and dancing after
dinner, we ask that the celebration move down to the
Rainforest Room
*a la carte available for weddings of 14 or less. a catering menu
will be provided for weddings of 15 or more

The Rainforest Room

Our Rainforest Room is everything you need for a
private wedding reception. Features include natural
light from exterior windows; a fireplace for a warm
ambience; an external door giving direct beach
access; and a built-in sound and projection system
for music, slideshows and live-streaming. Local
Tofino photography on the walls offer a West Coast
flavour to the room.
Just using it for after dinner events? Our newly
renovated floor allows you to dance the night away,
any where!

Don't want to bring any décor out here with
you? No problem! We have a variety of West
Coast themed décor such has wood rounds,
gold votives, geometric holders and table
numbers. Have a special theme in mind and
want to bring in your own décor? Also great!
Set up begins at 10:00 AM on your wedding
day, so just leave it with us and we will take it
from there. Please let the Events team know
ahead of time what you are bringing so we
can plan accordingly

The Rainforest Room venue fee includes all
staff, bar set up, silverware and glassware, all
tables and chairs, linens and chair covers with
optional chair sashes. Our Events Department
with work with you to come up with a floor
plan and seating chart. We love working with
other vendors such as wedding planners, rental
companies, florists or stationers to make your
vision come to life!

The Surf Club
not only does our surf club offer onsite
surf lessons and rentals, but it is now the
home of our new event space! fully
licensed and complete with pool table, this
space is perfect for a get together the night
before your wedding
maximum capacity: 30 people

your wedding guests'
accommodations include full use of
the surf club's amenities. these include
hot tub, dry sauna. change rooms,
fitness centre and laundry facilities
bring your wedding party over to the
club for a group surf lesson! a
preferred rate will be offered for a
group of 10 or more
if you are looking for something to
enjoy just the two of you, a private
surf lesson is the way to go!
Rates include equipment rentals!

rental fee includes exclusive access to the
surf club. it also includes all tables &
chairs, white linen, west coast décor,
staffing, set up and tear down, and
coordination & services of the events team
the surf club is only available as an evening rental due
to scheduled surf lessons

Booking Your Wedding
a world class venue...
We typically book weddings one year in advance, however you are welcome
to book your wedding ahead of time and any pricing given outside of one
year will be based on an estimate. Prices for package components and
catering are subject to change.
Once you have reviewed the details, please contact us at 250.725.2442 or via
e-mail at elope@longbeachlodgeresort.com to discuss your wedding plans in
further detail!
Once a wedding date has been confirmed, you will receive a wedding
agreement with the details of your function and deposit information. This
needs to be signed and returned before any deposits can be made.
We are delighted to be a part of special day, and watching your plans unfold!
Yours Truly,
Maxeen Cameron, Events Manager
Leah Vanderbeek, Events Coordinator

"It is a weekend we
will never forget

Everyone says weddings are
stressful, but the Lodge staff made
our experience smooth, easy and
relaxing. They took care of
everything, which left us plenty of
time to spend with our families even convincing everyone to get in
the water for afternoon surfing
(made easy by the on site surf shop).
The food at the reception dinner
was amazing and they worked with
us to create a special seafood menu
- truly one of the best meals we
have ever had! We cannot wait to go
back to celebrate future
anniversaries"
reviewed April 2022

The Fine Print

Guest Rooms
For the comfort of all lodge guests, private parties in
guest rooms are not permitted. If we receive guest
complaints due to excessive noise from a guest room,
the convener will be responsible for the room charge of
the particular guest

BC Marriage Regulations
A Marriage License must be obtained by the bride and
groom before the wedding. This license is available at any
Municipal Office and most London Drugs in BC and is
valid for 3 months from the dateof purchase

Event Guarantees
Ceremony
Long Beach Lodge Resort will require all wedding details
Ceremony venue included in coordination fees is right & menu choices three months prior to the event. Changes
on the beach in front of the Lodge, with the Great Room can be made to final guest count up to two weeks prior.
as the backup location in case of rain. We will provide a After this date, you will responsible for payment of
registry signing table and chair, and witnesses if needed. confirmed numbers
Our maximum capacity for indoor ceremonies is 30
people. Your number of guests for the ceremony must Younger Attendees
not exceed the number attending the reception
Long Beach Lodge welcomes young guests at all times. If
you feel that your younger guests may not be interested
Minimum Requirements
in attending the reception we would be happy to
Food minimums apply and are based on number of
recommend a baby sitter to supervise the children during
guests. Minimums exclude applicable taxes & 20%
the event. Babysitting fees are $17 an hour, maximum
service charge (taxes may change in accordance with
four children per sitter depending on age. Children under
Government regulations). Please consult our Events
the age of 12 are welcome to order from the children’s
team for specific minimum requirements!
menu
Guest Room Requirements
There will not be a room block created for your guests.
They may book a room with us and receive 10% off the
best available rate at the time of booking based on
availability. During our summer months (mid-June thru
September), and holiday weekends we do have a
minimum nights stay of 3 x nights for rooms, 4 x nights
for cottages
Signage & Decorations
All signage and decorations must be pre-approved by
the events team of Long Beach Lodge Resort
Deposits
due upon booking: 50% of quoted package price
due 3 months prior: 50% of quoted package price
Cancellation
90 days or more; deposit refunded less a $500
coordination fee
Less than 90 days; deposit becomes non-refundable

Confetti & Rice
Please advise your guests that there will be a cleaning
charge of $250 for showers of confetti, rice, flower petals
or anything of this matter. This applies to the inside and
outside areas of the property
SandBar Patio
-full rental fee will be charged if the patio will just be used
as a premium ceremony venue
-due to set up requirements, only two of three events may
take place on the Patio
-Chair rental is in addition to the patio rental fee
-once the sun has gone down, we ask that the wedding
move indoors to the rainforest room for further drinks
and dancing, as to be respectful to other resort guests.
-back up indoor location for a patio dinner reception is
the rainforest room, patio rental fee will not be charged in
the case of increment weather. Tented option unavailable.
For use of the Great Room as the back up reception
location, additional fees will apply
-if you require a speaker system set up on the beach, as
well as on the patio, this will we be an additional cost at
the discretion of Tofino Light and Sound

